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SUNDAY BREAKFAST RUN  

AMANZINGWE LODGE  

24 SEPTEMBER 2017 
 

West Rand 

Ulysses Times 

27 September 2017 

Official Chapter Sunday Ride - every 2nd Sunday of each month. Meet at Pine Haven Sasol Garage 08h30 for 09h00.  

 

Sunday Breakfast Runs - 08h30 to depart 09h00 from Pinehaven Sasol Garage All Year Round - where at least one member of the  

   Committee will accompany the riders.  [GPS S26.06168 E27.83200] 

Rides 

Est. 1999 

From Left: Andre, Mike [Platinum Member], Harold, Rob, Jackie [Treasurer/Secretary],  

Nicky, Allan [Sgt At Arms], Fin, Daniel [Chapter President],  
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January 

2 - Boyd Smit 

 
 

February 

8 - Fin Rogers 

28 - Anne-Maria Nethercote 

 

 

March 

21- Kurt von Broembsen 

28 - Kathy Braddon 

 

 

April 
23 - Rob Stevenson 

 

 

May 

14 -  Mike Jagermann 

 

 

 

June 

5 - Grant Braddon 

8 - Jackie Ludick 
15 - Greg Nethercote 

27 - Harold van Zyl 

 

 

July 

27 - Michelle Rabie 

 

 

August 

01 - Daniel Deysel  

18 - Mike Smith 

23 - Allan Ferguson 
 

 

September 

-Nil- 

 

October 

-Nil- 

 

November 

15 - Morgan Jones 

18 - Steve Vorster 
20 - Bryn Willemse 

27 - Hercules Van Den Berg 

 

 

December 

-Nil- 

 SUNDAY BREAKFAST RUN 

AMANZINGWE LODGE 

24 September 2017 
[Continued from Page 1] 

 

The Far West Rand riders, Harold, Nicky & Allan met up at 007 Engen Garage in C/Ville and at 07h40, with 

no more turning up for the ride, set off for Pinehaven Sasol Garage to meet up with the other Ulysses Riders. 

 

On arriving at Pinehaven we found Daniel 
[Chapter President], Jackie [Chapter Treas-

urer/Secretary], Fin, Rob, Andre there al-

ready.  

 

Shortly thereafter Mike [Chapter’s only 

Platinum Member] arrived and then it was 

noted that it was a full house for the first 

time in that of all 5 of the Chapter’s ZX14s 

had turned out for the Sunday Ride.   

 

With 9 Chapter members in total to take on 

the run to Amanzingwe Lodge in  
Broederstroom district for a excellent value 

for money Buffett Breakfast. With many 

away for the long weekend, 9 members was not too shabby. 

 

Jackie took the led with Daniel taking up the Sweeper position. Some riders played a bit on satellite road 

whilst others took it easy.  

 

We arrived at Amanzingwe and were greeted at the entrance and guided to 

the pay point and helmets handed in for safe keeping and cleaning of the 

visors and then of-

fered to be seated 
inside or outside. We 

all requested an out-

side seating and tables 

were quickly moved 

and merge to accom-

modate the 9 mem-

bers.  

 

After the breakfast it was when some sweet cuisine was 

called for to end a very pleasant Sunday morning outing. 

Photo above right showing just a small sample of what is 

available to the guests.  
 

After breakfast it was suggested that a ride to THE BRU 

to wet the throats before the final ride home would be 

ideal as the clouds had dissipated and the sun was out 

creating a lovely hot spring midday. Said our goodbyes 

to Mike who was going home. 

 

 

THE BRU  

was a nice pit 

stop before the 
finally run 

home. 

 

Great morning 

out with great 

company. 

 

 

 

 

All reported Home Safe on UlyChat. 

Selected a spot under the Shade of Trees 

THE BRU for a quiet wet one & listening to the Guitar player. 
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Blast into past Newsletters and came up with this “Ulysses West Rand Fun Fine System” as a means of raising  

money for the Chapter’s coffers. It is still valid so please read carefully so as not to have fines meted out against 

you.  

 

As it was posted in the “Ulysses Times 25/2015” and dated 11 November 2015. 

Non-Compliance & Sanctions  
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Smile a While 

Diarise Important Dates 

A few important Chapter Dates to diarise:- 
 

1. Chapter Meeting & Social  - Please diarise:  Saturday 7th October 2017, From 14h00 till Late  

 Venue: 189 Kaolin Street, Extension 8, CARLETONVILLE [GPS S26 22 13.1 E27 23 06.8] 

 

2. Chapter Year End Function - Please diarise Saturday evening 25th November 2017 from 18h00 to LATE.  
 

Other Dates of Day Jols & Ralies:-  
 30 Sep 2107 - Bikers Against Crime - Gert Van Rensburg Sport Stadium FOCHVILLE. Mass Ride 09h00 from President Hyper 
 29 Sep - 1 Oct 2017 - 8th Vaal Dam Rally - Rus n Bietjie, Deneysville [No under 18s] 

 4 Nov 2017 - Crows Charity Run - PitStop - Doornfontein - 09h00 until late - R70 +old clothes, blankets, nonperishable food 

 1 - 3 Dec 2017 - 20th POISON Rally - Kroonpark - Kroonstad  

 

  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

At a pit stop for petrol a young lady, being of very petite stature, and who rode a 1000cc superbike, was overheard talking to her Road Cap-

tain stating she hated the very strong winds experienced on route and also her fairs regarding maintaining control over the bike. He smiled 

and said calmly that she was not alone and that all the bikes in the group were getting somewhat thrown around on the road and blowing 

their bikes off intended course at times. 

He suggested that she: 

 ride in the middle of the road lane so that the wind doesn’t blow her off course into the oncoming traffic. 

 needs just to loosen up and not grip the handlebars with white knuckles. The bike may be blown around a bit, but that she mustn’t 

choke the handlebars it to retain control. 

 move forward on the seat and raise her elbows, similar motocross style as it will give her better control of the steering. 

 ride slower and more loose, elbows out, and be prepared to accelerate, lean and steer suddenly to regain control. Reminded her to 

make use of the counter steering techniques that she was taught at riding academy. 

 must be aware of leaning the bike into the wind and to be on the lookout for protection zones, where the bike will suddenly tip 

further over at an instant. 

 on leaving the protection-zones she prepare to be blown around. Protection zones can blow your bike one way and the other very 

quickly without warning. 

 and the group will be take more frequent rests stops as being blown around takes a lot out of a biker, both mentally and physi-

cally.  
It seemed that she had undergone a transformation during the Road Captain’s chat and guidance. The petite rider had a bit more understand-

ing and confidence as helmets were pulled on and the group was about to set off tackling the next section and what mother nature was throw-

ing at them. 

 

Remember:  

Safety is of paramount importance on any rides and stress that you should only ride at a comfortable speed for yourself.  

Tips & Hints Riding in Strong Winds 

Two Adventurer bike riders camping 

out in a tent. One of them crawls out to 

pee before bed. Comes back all wet. 

The other rider asks if it's rainy out-

side. "No - it's rather windy!" 
 

----------------------------------------------- 

Why did the blonde biker stare at a 

frozen orange juice can for 2 hours?  

 

Because the label said "concentrate"! 

 

----------------------------------------------- 

A blonde biker heard that most acci-

dents happen very close to home so 

she moved! 


